Selective cyclooxygenase-2 inhibitor prevents reduction of trabecular bone mass in collagen-induced arthritic mice in association with suppression of RANKL/OPG ratio and IL-6 mRNA expression in synovial tissues but not in bone marrow cells.
We performed this study to clarify whether celecoxib, a selective cyclooxygenase-2 (COX-2) inhibitor, prevents trabecular bone mass reduction by suppressing arthritis-related increase of bone resorption, and to discriminate differences in actions on bone among celecoxib, SC-58560 (a selective COX-1 inhibitor), and indomethacin. Eight-week-old DBA/1J male mice were divided into six groups as follows. Control untreated (Normal) and collagen-induced arthritic (CIA) mice were compared with four treatment groups: celecoxib was orally administered to CIA mice at doses of 0 (Vehicle), 16 (COX2L), and 75 (COX2H) mg/kg, in addition to two groups of mice treated with SC-58560 (COX1) or indomethacin (IND). Histomorphometry showed a significant decrease in tibial trabecular bone volume in arthritic mice, which was corrected by COX2H. The increased osteoclast surface and number in the Vehicle group were suppressed by COX2L, COX2H, and IND. The decreased bone formation rate in Vehicle was elevated by COX2H without statistical significance. A high ratio of mRNA expression of receptor activator of NF-kappaB ligand (RANKL)/osteoprotegerin (OPG) in Vehicle synovial tissue was suppressed by COX2L and COX2H. The increased expression of interleukin (IL)-6 mRNA in Vehicle was suppressed by COX2L, COX2H, and IND, although no difference in this expression was observed in bone marrow cells among all groups. In conclusion, in CIA mice, celecoxib suppresses arthritis-related increase in bone resorption at low and high doses and prevents trabecular bone mass reduction at high doses in association with suppression of osteoclast development in bone marrow through inhibition of RANKL/OPG ratio and IL-6 mRNA expression in inflammatory synovial tissue.